Daily Rates

Early/Late Season (< April 16/>Oct. 12)

18 Holes Early Bird (before 7:30 am)..........$38
Prime Time...........................................$48
*9 Holes Early Bird (before 7:30 am)........$23
Prime Time..........................................$28

Spring (April 17 – June 9)

**18 Holes Early bird (<7am) .....................$42
Not So Early Bird (M – Th 7am – 7:50 am)....$48
(F-Su 7am – 7:50am)..............$53
Prime Time (8am – 1:50pm M-Th).............$63
(8am – 1:50pm F-Su).......................$68
Twilight (>2pm 7 days a week)..................$48
Super Twilight (>5pm 7 days a week).........$33
*9 Holes...............................................$38
Early or Late Back 9 (<8am or >5 pm).......$28

Summer (June 10 – October 11)

**18 Holes Early Bird (<7am) .....................$48
Not So Early Bird (7am – 7:50am)............$63
Prime Time (8am – 12:50pm)...................$78
Mid-Day (1pm – 2:50pm)...........................$68
Twilight (>3pm).................................$52
Super Twilight (>5pm)..........................$43
*9 Holes...............................................$43
Early or Late 9 Holes (<7am or >5pm).......$32

*Advanced tee times for 9 holes available
for times <7am or after 2pm
**Early Bird Rate not available after September 1st

Junior and Family Rates

17 years and under play for ½ of adult rate when playing with an adult.
Family Tee Time (up to 4 players >5pm) $45
Incl. cart rental. Must be 16 with drivers license to drive cart.
Rental Rates

Golf Cars
18 Holes (per person) ............... $17
9 Holes (per person) ............... $12

Golf Boards
18 Holes (per person) ............... $25
9 Holes (per person) ............... $15

Pull Carts
18 Holes .......................... $ 6
9 Holes .......................... $ 4

Club Rental (Nike Sets)
18 Holes .......................... $ 30
9 Holes .......................... $ 20

Driving Range
Small Bucket (15 balls) ............... $3
Medium Bucket (45 balls) ............... $6
Large Bucket (60 balls) ............... $8

Lessons
Our PGA professional golf staff is available to help you improve your golf game. Contact the Pro Shop for details on rates and availability.
Series of 5 lessons offered for the price of 4.
Golf Lessons Available by Appointment

Tee Time Policy
Tee times may be reserved after April 1 for the season. A credit card guarantee is required for all reservations.

Cancellation Policy
Players are asked to give at least 24 hours notice if needing to cancel any number of players in the reservation. No-shows may be charged.

Dress Code
Appropriate golf related attire required.

Tournaments / Group Packages
Please ask our professional staff how we can make your next tournament or group outing an event to remember.